
A Cure for Constipation.
I have been troubled with constipation for

venrs. It was raining my hsajtbi my com-
fort unit my complexion, und I itm gbid towns
tlmt t'clery King has restored all throe, and
tali after trying many otnw medicines thai
war4 ppnaod to ho good, bnl which wen of
no vnlna what) ver. I woo Id like to tell every
suffering woman what Celery Ring has done
for me. Nellie Gould, Medina, Uito.

Oder King cures OongUpnuon and n dig.
onc.'sof the Verves, stomach, LlTer and Kid.
neya. Sold by druggists. 2ic and HtO, S

BUY GOODS IN CHICAGO

( m

; '' .. . ;.. :;i ., ai.ii ....

Have you We I Ihg Catalogue system cl buying
:VEHYTMING you USD al Wholesale Prices? We

cansavr. you 15 to40 I'cr eent.onyourpurchases.
kYtirenowereetinq ami will own and occupy the
hiqhestbuildinq in America, employ 2.000 e'erks
tilling country orders exclusively, and will retund
purchase price i! goods don't suit you.

Our Genera! Catalogue-J.0- 00 pagei, 16,000
illustrate s. 60.000 questions costs us 72
:ents to prir.t and mail. We will send it to you

upon receipt ot 15 cents, to show your good faith.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
MICHIGAN AVE. AND MADISON IT.

CHICAGO.

DLOOP POISON
Klft wrtUMLiI I oiidaryorTcr--

!i."ww ruinun permanently
I In lStoiti days. Tou on be treated atUu.iiy for aame price under same

you prefertoeorne here
to pay railroad fareand hotel bllls.and

wrn n ry we mi locure. 1 you nare taken in cr
illdo notuah, and ailll bare aches mi l

Mucoaa riuche In mouth, Sore Throat,
a 'implra, (Hni.1T Colored Snot. I'lcera on
any part of the body, Hair or Eyebrows fulling
vu, I . in linn niumrjr ii,,Mfi. 'OlSON
we guarantee to cure. We solicit the moat obatl.rate caHea and challenge the wurld for aease w o cannot cure. Thla disease Ml always
ja filed the skill of the molt einlneut physl-cian- a.

SV.Od.oOO capital behind our uncondi-
tional guaranty. A iiaol nte proof aent sealed on
application Address t'UOK KKMKDY CO.901 Maaouio Temple, CUICACO, ILL.

A BIG CLUB.
t.Ht this out mid return to ns wlthftl.oo .ml

we'll seiiii iiio following, pottage prepaid
VBRMONT FARM JOURNAL l YEAR.
NEW YORK WKPKLY THIBUNE 1 YEAR,
AMERICAN POl'l.TKY JOl'KNAI. YEAR.
THEOENTLRWOMAN I YKAB.
MARION HaRLAND'RCOOK Book.
TEN NIGH S IN A BAH ROOM,

All For $1.00. Regnlar Cost $4.00
TnU combination RIM a family need. Two farm

paier for the men The "Gentlewoman," an
Ideal paper for the ladles N. Y. weekly Tribune
lor ail Marlon Harland's cook Book with m
pages and 1,000 practical recipe, tor the wile.
and the iKmk, Ten Nights 111 a Bar Idxun." Hie
greatest Temperance novel of the age, a twe
cent Stamp brings samples of papers and our
great OlUDDlDg list.

taint Farm Journal. WM.
PUBLISHER.

L.PACKARD,

tlttl thiiusi.. WiliiiliiKlon. Vt.

Dr. Humphreys'
Spwi Ill's act directly upon the disease,

without t xeitiuj; disorder in other parts
thu lystenx. Ther Cure the Sick.

v ), n an. rtucn.
1 Kerr. CongeaUoOl, Innammatlonn. .Vl3

0 MOIMS, Worm Fever, Worm Colic.. . ,'J.I

3 Trrlhlns, Colic, Crylng.Wakefulnesa .'iH
4--Dlarrhra, of Children or Adults '23

f Coagha, Golds, Bnaehltts.. .23
s AoirnltU. Toothache, Kaeeache 'J 3

he, sick Bsadaelle, Vertigo . .'23
1 Dyipepala, iBdlgtettoo.Wtak stomach. '23
1 1 Sappressee or I'liliiful I'erluda '23

Too Profuae Period. '23
15 Creaii Lanragllla, iioaraeueu '23
1 r nli Itheuai. Kryalpelas, Eruptlooi . .'23

lthcumatlc Pains 23
16- - .lalarla. Chllln, Fcrer and Ague . .'25

Influenta, Cold Id the Head .23
20-- tv hooplng.Congh
II -- Kidney IMsMSfS '23
'2H-er- ou nehlllty 1.00

anr Weaknem. WctttDgIk.d... .'25
27-r- lp. Hay Kever M

Dr. Humphreys' Manual of all Dlaeaaes at your
lr . or Mailed Krt.

Sold by dnigglSls, or ami on receipt of price.
Humphrey' Mud. Co., Cor. WUllatu a Jubu SU.,
New York

MAKE PERFECT MEN !
DO NOT DESPAIR!
Do Not SloSrer l.onar r ! The
Joys and amtutlona of life can
be reatored to tou. The very
worst Ogata of Nervous lieblli-t-

are absolutely cured by
PEKFKtrro TARi.trrs.
film prompt relief to Insomnia,
falling memory and the waste
anddralnof vital powera.lncur-re-

by tudlacretlunsorexcessea
of early yeara. Impart vigor
and potency to every function

Brace up the system. Olve aaaw nioom m me
Cheeks and msire in the eye- - of young
or old One ,'ic boi nnewtfc vtal energy:

rurei r money n'fnnit-jS- , Weil tan
earri.-.- In yesl i Set H UAt? every where...
mulled In plain wrapiron ""T, ce ptof pr.ee
Oy TU E PKHKECTO CO.. Caiton Bldg.. Cblcago.l"- -

For sale iii Middleburgh, Pa., by
lUddleburg Drag Co., inMt. l'lwis-n- nt

Mills by Hflnry Harfingf siH iu

Imn's Creek by J. W. Sampst-ll- .

Dr. Fenner's Golden Relief,
A THI-- 8PKCIPIO IN ALL

INFLAMMATIONS
Old Noret. Wounds, Ntantltfl
"Colds." A 8URB CURE Grip

Por mi PAIN laside or oat
Ota Jen. WslMLy msultOeJradoulaJT

f JOY IH COD'S HOUSE.

(atrrnatloaal Saada? Sehaol Lesaaa
for October 1, 1SW Teat. I'm.

lK-Nra- iiir) V. U--S.

Specially Amlnged from rcloubet's Note.
GOLDEN TEXT. I was glad when they

said unto me, Let us go Into the house of
the Lord -- Put. W:L

Itead I'ealm M.

LIGHT FROM OTHER SCR1PT1RES.
The House of God. Pta. 54: S5:; t Chron.
6:11, It; Joel 2:15; la. !:8; Mark 11:15-1- Por
the Church of God. Paa. J:8; 72:2-8- : Isa.

62:1: Zech. S:20-2- Heb. 12:13. 24: Rev.
!0:4- -; Chapa. II. 12; Acta 1:1-- 4: John 4:23, 14.

THE DATE of thla I'ealm la unknown.
It fits hest the times of David and Solo-

mon, except the plural "thrones" In V tV

Hut. whenever written. It belongs to a post
exilic collection, Juat aa our modern hymn
hooks are continually obtaining r.ew hymne
from very ancient days ar.d revising them
for present use. The application waa to
the times after the return which we are
now studying.

EXPLANATORY,
I. The Joyous Summons. V.L "I was

glad when the said:" it is always u

joy to be summoned with others to
something pood. This l'snlm is sup-pose- d

to have been simi; just as the j

hand climbed tip the hill to the
walls of Jerusalem for one of the (rrrnl
feats, Ut social joyous intensions of the
year, to the Jews. It was so good to be
at the Holy City, the center of life and
religion of country end of nation, the
foetls of nil that made the nation what
it was; It waa so pood to lie ut the end
of their exile, at the close of their long,
hard journey that they aangoul their
praises so loud that the other pilgrim
bunds could heur them and take cour-:ie- .

II. The Place. Vs. "Let us po
into the house of the Lord:" The tem-

ple, the chief glory of the. city, the cen-

tral light, the source of religion, the
symbol of liod's presence, the pate of
Heaven. V. 2. "Our feel shall stand:"
K. V are standing. "This is a lively ex-

pression of the satisfaction and delight
of one who finds himself on this high
day of festal joy within the sacred
walls, mingling with the throng of wor-shipe-

who crowd the courts of the
temple, nod taking his part, with a full
sense of his privileges at an Israelite,
in the solemn services of the feast."
Perowoe, "Jerusalem," the capital
city, "the joy of the whole earth," the
symttol of all that was highest ami best
in the nation, the type of the New Jeru-
salem. V. 3. "Huilded as a city that Is
compact together:" Kither In contrast
with the Mattered dwellings of the
country villages, "a compact line of
stately buildings which form so impos-
ing a feature of the capital," or, more
probably, in allusion to the fact that
"there are no more waste placea, no
more gape ami heaps of ruin." e.

III. The Company. V. 4. "Whither
the tribes go up:" This expression it a
strong proof that this is an early Psalm;
for "it was a part of 'the Machiavellian
tpolicy' of Jeroboam to putattop to thlt
custom, lest tuch occasions should be
mode the meant of restoring the na-

tional unity (1 Kings 12:26)." re-row-

Jerusalem was the place to which
it was commanded that the tribes go
up; thlt act was part of the Divine sys-
tem, and the custom was restored at a
later day. "L'nto the testimony of Is-

rael." Better, as K. V., for a testimony
unto Israel, proving their devotion to
God and His cause.

IV. The Character of the People.
Vs. 4, 5. First. They "give thnnks unto
the name of the Ixtrd:" The very joy
of life is to praise (kid. Second. Right-
eousness. V. 8. "For there:" iu Jeru-
salem, "are set thrones of Judgment:"
It was the civil and religious metrop-
olis. Jirstice, righteousness, the hatred
of all opjiression, all wrong of every
kind, are the characteristics of the
tnie city of God. "The thrones of the
house of Dnvid:" David and his suc-
cessors, especially "great David's Great-
er Son," who rules in the city of God,
and his rule is righteousness evermore.
All sin is treasmi to the great King.

V. The messing. Vs. 0--9. V. ft.

"Pray:" Ilecnuse (iod is the source of
the blessings needed, and they con t
given only to those who so put their
trust in God, and so love and care for
the city of Qod, ns to pray for her. The
best blessings cannot be received by a
jyrnyerless soul. They fall on it as rain
on a desert. "Teh pence:" Kest
from enemies, jwnce among Its
jH'ople, pence with God, peace
iu the soul. "Of Jerusalem:" Je-

rusalem meant "Habitation of Peace."
"They shall prosper that love thee:"
Hecause that means the lovo of what
Jerusalem stood for and was the means
of Imparting to the world, the knowl-
edge of Cod, the character of" God, all
that was holy and loving and true. V.
'7. "Peace be within thy walls:" To
those who belong to the city and that
which it represents, true Jews, true
people of God, within the fold. "Prosper-
ity within thy palaces:" The inner
dwellings, the homes of the people,
V. 6. "For my brethren and compan-
ions' sakoe:" He was not selfish in his
hopes and prnyerB. His was no lonely
Heaven. He "breathed a spirit of the
noblest and most unselfish patriotism."
V.8. "Because of the house of the Lord:"
He will seek the good of the city, for thf
take of God's house within it

PRACTICAL
True religion is never selfish. It d

sires to slum- - nil its blessings. It build s

the walls of Jerusalem "for my bretl --

ren and companions' sokes." The more
Christianity rules, the more it done for
the good of the people aa a whole.

.

Plg;a aad Thlatlea.
Many a God-se- nt affliction baa been

a bridle to check presumption.
God plana Hit own work.
The way to find more light is to

search for it with what yon have.
The higheat peaka catch the tint and

the last sunahine. a
God cannot help the men who doe

not feel the need of His help.
Tearing np the warning red flag, only

increaaea the danger.
The secret of happiness la the aaatv-ano- e

that the Culer of the universe da--
eugvjg 0112

.inian.o ,..

SOCKY MOUNTAIN CANARIES.

Frank A. Hey wood.

Strangers have to laugh when they
first see a Rocky Mountain Canary. His
small body, enormous ears and look of
preternatural wisdom are aa interest-
ing as the antics of the clown in a
circus. But. nevertheless, the family of
burros divided the honors with the rail-

roads in building up the southwestern
part of our country, particular by New
Mexico.

Where the railroad lays down its
burden there the burro takes It up. Not
murh lamer than a mastiff, he ia yet
almost rs strong as a horse. As a sad-
dle animal you would spurn him; not
hecause he couldn't carry you, but for
the reason that If you should full for
an Instant to keep both your knees
bunched up under your chin your feet
would strike ground, and Mr. Burro
would walk Rently off. leaving you be-

hind him on the road. It is as a pack
animal that the burro excels. He Is

patient, strong and surefooted. His
board Is not expensive, for such costly
delicacies oh oats and hay are to him
as stranpers. From the time he was
weaned from his mother he has known
no other rations than such as he could
rrocure by nibbling the grass by the
wayside.

On his pntlent back the lonely pros-
pector ties his worldly possessions,
nnd, following behind with rifle and
staff, threads the mountain trails in
search of the new El Dorado. The delv-
ing miner, far up In eloudland, uses
him to carry sacks of precious ore to
the smelter, and brinp back In return
food, clothing and oven water to drink.

When the mine has been established
on a paying baalt, so that a large num-

ber of men are required for Its opera-

tion, then a settlement Ir formed
around Its mouth, and the iron rails
are laid to connect It with civilization.
The burro's work Is finished here, and
he pushes on to other fields of useful-
ness, far In advance. He is ever a
pioneer.

The word burro Is simply Spanish
for donkey. Yet a burro Is smaller than
a donkey Just a pocket edition of one,-a- s

Lummls happily puts it. The dif-

ference In size probably comes from a
difference In food and work continued
through many generations. So far back
us history extends the burro haa been
abused, overworked and left to hustle
for himself. No wonder he is small.

But notwithstanding his scanty di-

mensions he is wonderfully strong, and
enduring, and will gTow fat on rations
that wouldn't keep a horse from star-

vation. These qualities coupled with
his sure footedness. are the reason for
his being so valuable a pack animal.

His sure footedness comes from the
instinct of self preservation, which Is

far better developed than in the horse.
So far the instinct Is profitable, but It

sometimes leads to great annoyance.
One day while a burro train was being
guided down a mountain canyon the
leader came to a place where the trail
lead across the bed of a stream. A tor-

rent rushed across It In the rainy sea-
son, but now It was simply dry sand,
as hard almost as a pavement.

The burro refused to cross, and final-
ly had to be pulled from the front and
pushed from the rear. Then, when half
way over he deliberately laid down and
commenced to groan. The cause was
that the sand recalled his mind to a
time long ago when he had stepped on
just such an innocent looking place. It
waa smooth and dry and yellow and
gave every evidence of plain Balling.
His little feet had gone through, how-
ever, and he would have sunk out of
sight in the quick sand beneath had he
not been rescued with ropes In the
nick of time. Catch him trying that ex-

periment ajraln.
Another instance of utter despon-

dency under slight provocation hap-

pened on the same trip. In passing
through a very nnrrow part of the can-
yon, one of the burros caught his
pack between two projecting ledges of
rock and stuck fast. In vain he tried to
push forward nnd then to back. Then
he gave up utterly. Such groans and
lamentations as Issued from his little
throat have rarely been heard from a
beaBt, but when his pack was untied
with the utmost haste, everyone think-
ing he had been Internally injured, he
quietly trotted off to Join his com-
rades, with every Indication of being
in robust health and perfect spirits.

But what discourages a burro quick-

er than anything else is wetting his
ears. He Is very sensitive about these
grotesque appendages under any cir
cumBtances, but wetting them simply
breaks his heart. If while swimming a
stream a few drops of water touch
their Inner membrane he will give up
und drown.

Results of Unaccustomed Exertion.
Sudden emergencies sometimes ne-

cessitate severe labor or exertion,
which brings Into play certain mus-
cles that have been comparatively in-

active for a long time. A stiffness of
the muscles generally results, which
prevents them from performing their
regular duties for several days. Ex-

posure to draught, or the drenching of
a rainstorm are frequently followed
by rheumatism or neuralgic pains. The
loss of, time and money, as well as the
suffering of pain can well be obviated
by the proper and timely external use
of the H. H. H. Medicine. See that the
signature and portrait of the inventor,
D. D. Tomlinson, 400 North Third
street, Philadelphia, Pa., appears on
the wrapper.

The Poultry Doctor.

If you are Interested In Poultry, by
all means send 25 cents in postage
stamps to the Associated Fanciers, 400
North Third street, Philadelphia, Pa.,
for their new book, on the diseases of
poultry. Although comparatively small,
it Is so consist-- , terse and lucid as to
be of great value to the fancier and
the breeder of poultry. It shows how
to manage and rear fowls, how to de
tect their different ailments, and how
to treat them by either allopathic or
homeopathic remedies. It is from the
pen of Mr. John E. Diehl, the well
known American Poultry Association
Judge, one of the highest authorities
on poultry.

Chlcora, 8. C possesses perfect climate.
fertile soil, which yields, all fruits, grains
and vegetables. Happy homes are es
tablished In Chlcora quicker than at any
other spot. We aell farms and erect
houses on the Instalment plan. For maps,
circulars or other Information, addreaa
D. L. Rlaley, tU 8. Tenth street,

j Twelfth Year

since

young
rng atone future prteperity. With

yonre,"
wishra for continued sucrot,

ALTnortK, Dublin, Ducks Co.,

ATE have you want Prosper, If you want to
Ulfsjl llO I ft I aWl your gratified, will tit vourelf for
asBaBaaaBBSBBBsgaBBsssBB mam constantly occurring and available tne graduates of
SchiMler College of THE TEST OF TIME, interesting book, containing hundreds of letters just
like above, also letters from Rankers, Merchants, Clergymen, and Professional men, attesting to the superior
of the graduates of the Schiavtler College of Business. may superior instruction and ability place graduates
petitions, but prove NfW NOW

Z and will be mailed ou request
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FOOLED THE TRICKSTERS.

Ituw a Shrewd Chleago Lawyer De.
feated Neatly I'launed Job

to Lout a Hotel.

"Tlint reminds me," said a Chicago
In a reminiscent group the other

night, relates the Inter Ocean, "of an
old story that is good enough tovrepeat.
Sonic years Hgu three bookmakers put
up it Chicago hotel and banded u

go package of money to the chief
clerk. They told him that they would
leave it with him every night, and were
particular saying that it was to be
delivered only In the presence of ull
three. It was evident, you sec, that
they didn't quite trust one another.
Well, u week or so rolled around, tuid
one morning one of the trio came down
rather early nnd called for the cash.
Without thinking of the conditions of
delivery the clerk handed it over, nnd
the bookmaker promptly skipped. His
two partners were furious anil brought
suit against the hotel for 126,000, the
amount the bundle. A smurt young
lawyer volunteered to fnke the defense,
which other attorneys regarded as
hopelrvss. When the trial came he
waited until the bookmakers had sub-
mitted all their evidence, und then arose
with a large in his hand.

' 'We stund ready,' he said, 'to fulfill
the letter of agreement you have just
proved. This package contains $25,000
in cash. As soon at the three owners ap-
ply for it together we are prepared
turn it over.'

"Of course the third man couldn't be
produced, and the case col-

lapsed. The parcel really contained an
eSjd pair of pants. "

OUT BY

It Waa All Beeaae the Grocer Hag
Never Oaaa to Bee the

Fighter.

I in Springfield the
other week," said the Doston ac-

cording to the Cleveland Plain Dealer,
"I wu casually introduced a farmer
from Yerniout. As he wus sending but
ter, cheese nnd eggs market large
qnuntities, 1 thought it might be a good
tiling to do busuics wiUi him. lis was
willing, and we were getting figures
down to our mutual satisfaction when
he suddenly Inquired:

" 'John L, Sullivan, the prize fighter.
lives in lloston, don't he T

" 'Yes, believe so.'
" 'What street does he live T
" 'I eun't say.'

'Haven't you ever met hlmT
" 'No.'
" 'Well, Uiat's You may live,

in Doston rjght enough, and hiaybe
everything would be all right if I
shipped stuff you, but I guess we'll
call the deal off.'

" 'Hecause don't know John L. Sul-Uvan-?"

I queried.
M 'Mostly,' he soberly replied. 'I rode

200 miles to see him once, and if you
don't care even go a mile to shake
hands with him I'm afraid we might
not just hit it off business.' "

One Ahead.
"Cookine school? H'mphi I aup

pose you've lenrned everything except j

how to bake bread, young woman?
"Yes, sir. We don't bread at

cooking school."
"O, you don't?"
"So, sir. We bake the dough." Chi-

cago Tribune.

Moat neneflelnl.
"It makes my blood boll!" be ex-

claimed.
"That's good," she replied.
"Good!" he cried.

she answered. "Doillng
is recommended remove impurities
in all liquids." Chicago PosL

Almost Ml race. Ion a.
She Colonel, what was the narrow-

est escape you ever had?
He It happened only a few

I a wedding and ate both
chicken salad and ice cream without
being poisoned. Chicago

He Knew He Would.
Spacer I believe that if

were alive at the present time and try-
ing to live by hia pen In London the
comic papers would reject many of hia
best jokes.

Humorist I know It I have tried
'em all. Boston Traveler.

Knew Better Already.
Miss I think wUl

skip my thirteenth birthday! It 'a un-

lucky
How will you do it? 14

next year?
Miss (sagely) Not

X think I'll go back to Puck.

BEFORE A
It affords rn frU pleasure

to fiprrH my Kratitnde for th
practical bust Drs duration I

tht8chlaslerOllei7 ot
Businnaa. The corps of Uacht-r- s

ara all superior itutrurtoni and
worthy of the positions they
hold. Through your kind aasit-aor-

I have had employ me
evrry day I graduate1!.

I most heartily recommeud
Schiaaler College of Business to
any one deslringapracticaJ

affords due
of the frraiidrst ippirtuoitie to

to best your
Sincerely

K C. Pa.

a
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COURT!
SPen TESTIMONIALS BS THESE
WeULO HAVE GREAT WEIGHT.

After graduating f mm Goldey ml Dgfcin Commerr isl Collage I in
Tain to aerure a position, but without success. Then I decided to take a course
in Stenography at your College a decision which I oonaider a most profitable

completing your imt exrellent course in Strnography. I waa avlted
by you to the position I bold, having secured It three days after gradua-
tion. I can sar aftbout hetntation that your instructors are thorough, pains-
taking expert in their several branches of work, and any young deetring
to succeed will alwiiYi with fair treatment on part of both instructors and
school MlafnMt Yours very truly,'

J. C. t! a itDi mi, Hugartown, Cheater Co.,

" We thank you for your kindness to Barry. Tow have helped him beyond
our expectations, and or haa always spoken in the highest terms of you and of
your College. He says you were always kind and pleaaant to him, and the last
time he was home be said he was so glad that he aelected your College in pref-
erence to others.

May school prosper in the future as it baa in the past ia the wishes of
your friends'

Mb. a Man. Joaxpii Wattiemm, Cotlamer, Cheater Co., Pa.

men and women a t -

to any interested person. Fall

nflU'T UCCIT If yu mi Ambition, If to bo
I I Successful, highest ambition can be it' you the

t houRaiTtd opportunities to
Business. Send for an

those qualifications
Others claim to in

wo it. pROSPECTUS READY,

Schissler College Business, Sjgga ,e""y'i'
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A POSITIVE

CUBE FOR RHEUMATISM

"M-RliEDMATI- Sir

Isa Positive Cure for any Pains or Aches, sucli as Muscular
Hheumatisin, Sprains bruises or Neuralgia,

Tins preparation sot only gives instant relief, hut I have many tes-

timonials from prominent raiuents of this and other towns showing that
" '' has cfl'eeted permanent cures in eases of long
standing Muscular Rheumatism, which would not yield to the liest

treatment.

iixr favor.Already a great reputation has been gained for " NOBHEUMA-tism.- "
Orders have been received from throughout the country for it.

It is the people's friend. There never was, or never will be, another
remedy on lite market to eijiial

"No-Rheumatis- m."

GUARANTEED TO CURE EVERY CASE OF MUSCULAR
RHEUMATISM, SPRAINS OR BRUISES.

After an attnek of la grippe. I wus taken with aevere muscular rheuinatiam. After trying
several remedies niul all to no avail, I decided to try and after several appli-
cation I felt Kteatlv relieved. 1 cheerfully recommend same.

SI US. M. F. NAGLE, Bhainoklu, Pa.
Berne, l'a May Jnd, 1K99.

1 have had to use a cane for years on account of rheumatism. I waa told to try Australian
" I am pleaaed to say that the first bottle has given great relief hence cheer-

fully recommend it. Youra truly, SAMUEL ZIMMKKMAN.

flabarvtlle, Dauphla Uontrty, As., Jane M, UN.
Having had (treat in in my baek for some time, and receiving a sample bottle of "No

Itheumatisni." made three applications, and am entirely relieved of pain ; also a pain on my
hreast, which I cured by one application. Advise all who are troubled with rheumatism or
pain to try the same. JNO. (J. KILLINUEK, J. P., Kitherville, Fa.

Hbamokin, Pa., April 4th, lsvo.
Dear Sir : I have been suffering for three (.1) years with rheumatism I tried every known

remedy, Internal and external, but never had any relief. I saw your adveit'.aemrnt of
and I thougt 1 would give Ita fair trial, ao I purchased one (1) bottle, and after

union same, I received ureal relief. I have usf d five Lotties of your famous Australian remedy
and now 1 am entirely free from aches and pains, and I cheerfully recommend

to all sufferers of rheumatism. Youra truly, JOHN H. QABLB,
Cor. Cla and Shaniokin Ms.

Danville, I'a., June 1, 1SD9. .

After a few applications of the Australian remedy, I was entirely re-

lieved of muscular rheumatism and have not since been troubled by itaeturn. I lake pleasure
in recommend nk-- aa a punitive cure for muscular and inflammatory rheunia-glat-

GEO. RISKNHAKT,

I have used the Australian remedv called for my daughter and also my
wife and fouml that same gave relief after a few applications, ltoth had been suffering with
rheumatism I would advise those who are subject to rheumatism to give the liniment
a fair trial. Yours, Ac, A. WOLF, 130 X. Shatnokin St, Sbamokln, ra.
Shamokln, Pa,, March Ind, 1W.

I can heaitily recommend the Australian remedy aa a speedy and aure
cure lor Inflammatory rheumatism as have not experienced any rheumatic pains since the
first few applications of "No Kheuinutiam." MBS. JOHN B. 0 CO.VNOH,

SOU North Sbamokln St.

HcliiK a sufferer of periodical attacks of muscular rheumatism I tried nearly every prepara-
tion known and hud received no permanent relief. I had given in despair and resigned mvself
tothose painful attacks. At lust I was persuaded to try tile Australian remedy, ':No Hheuiua-tis-

" und after very few applications, have not experienced s since.
t'H KSTKU O. KU1.F, Cor. Dewarl nnd Orange Sts., Sbamokln, I'a.

wtlKamaport. Fa , June 10th, IS).
Mv Dear Sir --The liniment you ao kindlv aent me by mail came to hand, and although I

had largely recovered from m rheumatism when I received it, still at times I felt the need of
something of the kind, and l'did use some of it and received benefit from Its use, and from
what I have seen of it I consider it a very line thing. Thanking you again l am very truly youra,

.1. h. JONKS, 144 W eat Fourth Sts.

Pottsvllle, IV, April 10th, 1SW. . .
I take pleasure in informing von that your Australian remedv entirely

cured me after a few applications' and I cheerfully recol,,meudjJ,,Jf,YuoT

Baltimore. Vd . May 4th, 1H91. ,

I can cheerfully recommend the Australian Remedy from personal ex-

perience as the speediest and aure cure for muscular rheumatism. W . B. STAKMAJFF,
Travelling Sdlesman Davis O. k. Baking

For sale by all Druggists throughout the State. Price 50 cents per
bottle. Manufactured by

mm a os to IIctolIjirica.l3L-u.i-ss- t 1311s..,A iTt9 U tv Sliamoltin, ZA.
For sale in Middleburg by the Middlcburg Drug Co. and in Centrcville

by Dr. J. W. Sampsell. Jy 20-3- m

Till. II K.ST OF A IX.

For over fifty yeara Mr. Winsi.ow's Sooth-IS-

Sybi i' haa been used by mothers for their
children while teething. Are you disturbed at
night and biokrn of your rest by a sick child
suffering and crying with pain of cutting teeth?
If ao send at once and get a bottle of "Mrs. Whi-

tlow's Soothing Syrup" for I'hildren Tctlhing.
Ita value ia incalculable. It will relieve the poor

little sufferer immediately. Depend upon it,
mothers, .there i no mistake about it. II cures
diarrhiea, regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
cures Wind Colic, softens the (Jams, rr.luces
Inflammation, und gives tone and energy to the
whole system. "Mre. Whitlow's Soothing Sy-

rup" for children teething ia pleasant U; tbo
taste and ia the prescription of one of the old-e-

and beat female physicians nnd nurses in the
United States and is for sale by all druggists
throughout the world. Price, twenty-liv- e cents
a bottle. Be sure and get "Mits. Wissiow's
HooTHIKoSVBCP." V8-l-

Our Latest Music Offer.
Please send us the names and

of throe music teachers or
nerformers ou the piano or organ
and twenty-riv- cents in silver or
postage and we will send you all of
the following new and most popular
pieces full sheet music arranged for
piano or organ : "The Flower that
won my Heart" now being sung by
the best known singers in the coun-
try. "Mamie O'Kourke" the latest

waltz song, "March Manila,Kpular March Two Step" as play-
ed by the famous U. S. Marine Band
of Wasbinston, D. C, and five other
pages of popular muaie. Address,
Podclak Kcsic Co., Indianapolis,
Ind. tf.

Term opens September 4th. Z
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MIFFLINBURO :

MARBLE WORKS, i

o ha-e-a

R. H. LANCE, :

Dealer In Marble and
Neoteta Unualtc ...

MONUMENTS, HEAD-

STONES & CEMETERY

LOT ENCLOSURES.

Old Stones Cleaned and Repaired.
Prices as Low as the Lowest.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
a TTMATTrrrrej a t

J A. J 141 fala.W, agl,
.1, CrosaftTove, Pa.

mill 1 I I I'I-- I

APPRAISEMENTS. Notice, isWIDOWS' that the following Widows' Ap-

praisements under the t00 law, have been filed
with the tier of tneorians' Court of Snyder
county for confirmation Oct. 2ad, ism.

Appraisement of Amanda Meyer, widow of
Israel Moyer, late of Beaver township, Snyder
eountv. Pa., deceased, elected to De taken under
the MOO exemption law.

Appraisement of Mary M. Walter, widow ot
Samuel B. Walter, late of Franklin township,
Border county. Pa. deceased, elected to be taken
under the 1300 exemption law.

Appraisement of Elizabeth Reltx, widow ot
John Reltz. late of Franklin township, Bnydor
county. Fa., deceased, elected to be taken under
the Boo exemption law.

G. M.BHINDEL
Middleburg, Pa.. Sept. a. UN. Clerk a C.

NEURALGIA cured by Dr. Miles' Pahrau Ooecent adose." At ail ama


